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As the Georgia Department of Economic Development’s (GDEcD) Director of Life Sciences, 
EJane leads her team in providing assistance to companies considering Georgia as a business 
destination. In addition, she helps identify and pursue prospective companies with expansion or 
relocation potential. Per companies with operations in Georgia, EJane works to develop 
solutions for their business needs. She also provides assistance to local chambers of commerce 
and development authorities in their economic development outreach. 

EJane has been with GDEcD since Fall of 2009 as a project manager for Region 4. Throughout 
her tenure, EJane has helped GDEcD work and close many projects, including Jindal Poly Film 
($205m/243 jobs), Yamaha ($35m/300 jobs), Greenway Health ($18.5m/550 jobs), CAT Griffin 
($120m/206 jobs), NCR ($145m/1864 jobs), Anthem ($17M/1800 jobs), Facebook ($750m/100 
jobs), Google ($45m/300 jobs) and Boehringer Ingelheim ($162m/225 jobs) and many others. 

Prior to joining GDEcD, EJane was Vice President of Business Development with Southern 
Creations Development, served as President of the Muscatine Development Corporation and 
was a Director both at MCI and Sprint for the Southeast Region. EJane has owned several 
businesses of her own and has been involved in commercial development in GA, TN, AL and FL. 

EJane earned her Certification as an Economic Development Finance professional through the 
National Development Council. Her membership affiliations include the Georgia HIMSS Board, 
GA Bio Board, Innovation Crescent Board, Georgia Economic Developers Association, Southeast 
Development Council, Korean Southeast US Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors, and 
several others. 

A native of Tennessee, and a Georgian by choice, EJane holds a BS Degree in Business 
Management from East Tennessee State University. 



EJane has been a team leader in several communities for Relay for Life and the American 
Cancer Society and served many years for the Boy Scouts of America. She is also active in her 
church at Oak Hill and has served on the Women’s Ministry Board and the Global Mission 
Team. EJane is a member of the Business Women’s Golf league and currently serves on the 
Georgia Bio board. 

EJane has two adult children. Both of EJane’s children attended Georgia College and State 
University. Her daughter and son-in-law served as missionaries in Uganda. EJane’s daughter is 
now an educator and administrator at a private school in Georgia and her son is employed by 
Walmart Corp. EJane has a granddaughter, Ella, born in 2018 and a grandson due in 2020. 

 


